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Azfioh**n J" JBuoguo
A Professional Law Corporation

16 1 33 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 675 . Encino, Calilornia 91436 Tel: (818) 906-7776
Fax: (818) 783-3825

Email : trustmjb@aol.com

June 28,2010

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERITI:

---m lMiRijdzAsm--

This is a letter of recommendation to any individual(s) who might retain Mr. Bijan Za*i
in the future. I have used Mr. Zaghi's services over the past six years to complete many
different projects in my personal residence He is extremeiy knowiedgeabie. professional
and most of all he is an expert cra*sman. For example, he has built for us, kitchen
cabinets, desks and book cases in our study, a teievision center in our den, and a complete
bedroom set in the master bedrol.rm, and has completed his r,vork in a very timely f'ashion,
and his workmanship is perfect.

I highly recommend Mr. Zaghi and would be very happy to speak to any person by
telephone to confirm ali of the above. 

l

Sincerely,

MICHAEL J. BERGE

MJB:ea
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JMV Executive Suites, Inc
Wyandotte Commercial Park, Inc.
22149 Sherman Way, Suite 105

West Hills, CA 91304
Phone (818) 592-6929 Fax (818) 592-6929

1 1 June 20i0

Dear Bijan,

I'm writing today because I wanted to take a moment to stop and say thank you
for everything you've done. Over the last eleven years, working with you has been a
personal joy and a professional boon that deserves a moment of recognition.

For over a decade now, I've had the very best experience in doing business with
Nu Design, and with you personally. Dealing with you day to day is both enjoyable and
enriching. Your work is top quality, and the variety of choices you allow me to offer my
clients is beyond reproach. I've heard nothing but wonderful things about how much my
clients enjoy their cabinets and closets long after the initial installations, and they always
have something nice to say about your professional, friendly installers. All of this, and
you still manage to provide some of the most competitive rates I have ever seen.

Work of this caliber should be praised and rewarded, and I hope that expressing
my deep gratitude to you for your exceptional business sense and good humor will

hten your Please, in the future, should you need a reference from me, only ask.
y to provide that, and more.



MEr*NlcK* SPINDEL
PRACTICE LIMITED To CRIMINAL & DRUNK DRIVING DEFENSE

MARK DANIEL MELNICK, ESQ
ScoTT R. SPINDEL, EsQ.

SENDER's DtREcr CoNTAcr

TELEPIToNE: 414.941.9777
FAcslMrLEr A1A.9A1 aa77

E-MAIL: DAN@DoNoJAIL.coM

June 20,June 20, 2008

Brjan Zaghi
Nu Design
8040 Deering Ave
Unlt2
Canoga Park, Ca 91304

Dear Bijan.

I am writing to tell you how pleased we are with our new kitchen cabinets and counters.
The quality of workmanship and the service you provided are unparalleled. All the
appliances and cabinets fit perfectly and the custom cabinets are beautiful. The
installation went very well as your workers clearly knew what they were doing and were
courteous and professional.

When we had a question or a problem you were always available and helpful. Dealing
with you is an absolute pleasure and we truly appreciate your courteous and patient
demeanor. I would not hesitate to recommend your services to anyone. Please feel free to
use me and Michele as a reference.

sin1e19lY' 
":-.,, -,

''.i

Mark Daniel Melnick
:

AN ASSOCIATION OF LAWYERS DEDICATED TO CRIMINAL & DRUNK DRIVING DEFENSE

I6255 VENTURA BOULVARD.SUITE lOlS.ENCINO.CALIFORNIA 9143e



From the desk of:

HBnueN H. BreNlc

Nu Design
Mr. Bijan Zaeftl
8040 Deering Park Ava#2
Canoga Park, CA 91304

Oct,2007

-- Dear Brjarr,

Both Amanda and I are very happy with our kitchen. It came out great!

You and your team have been wonderful to deal with. Not only did you
supply us with a beautiful kitchen, the way you worked with us on timing,
follow up and finishing the project was fantastic.

Our kitchen was competitively priced and you gave us bang for our buck.
1"

Hope to repeat this work with you in our next home.

L2602Paciftc Avenue, #6, Los Angeles' California 90066

Cell (310) 341-9435' hermanblanke@gmail'com



Vrclrr J. LUcKENBAcH

1?1 Pier Avenue . #217 o Santa Monica, California 90405

Phone & Fax: (310) 399-0544

July 27,2A02

NU DESIGN

8040 Deering Avenue, Unit #2

Canoga Park, California 91 304

Dear Bijan,

Thank you so much for the fabulous job you did on my new cabinet

doors and drawer fronts for my kitchen rellodeljob.

Your production time was amazing, the quality was fabulous - you

saved my life. Your installation crew was professional and courteous.

What morged{d a girl ask for. I am very happy.
I
I

I

Bes[ regards,
\



E. B. BRADLEY CO
Speciaby Harduare y'y Surfacing Products
Anaheim . Halward . Los Angeles . Portlmd . San Diego . Seattle . St. Louis . Tacoma

February 8,2000

Nu Design
BijanZagln
8040 Deering Ave - #2

Canoga Park, CA. 91304

Dear Bijarl

During a recent business review your increase in purchases caught my attention. I wanted
to personally thank you for selecting our firm as your supplier. I realiz.e you have choices

for your supplies and we appreciate each and every time you choose E. B. Bradley Co.

Our family owned business values our Customers, our Associates and our Industry. You
have my personal commitment to continually improve our performance and consistently
earn the right to be your first choice for quality and service.

On behalf of my family and the E. B. Bradley Co. family, Thank You!

',,1A;/S*W;
Robert E. Bradley Jr. \
President and CEO
E. B. Bradley Co.

i0lr(] s. ALAMEDA ST 7821 ARJONS DR.

LOS ANCELES. CA 90058 SAN DIEGO. CA 92I 26

(800) 533,3030 (800) 292-9791

26250 CORPORATE AV. UNITS B&C

HA\ryAItD, CA 94i45
(800) 833-6668

I]469 MIDCOUNTYINDUSTR]ALDR, l29J7N,E.AIRPORTWAY 3]I4S. II6TH 5T,

ST LOUIS, MO 63] 14 PORTLAND, OR 97230 SEATTLE, \(/A 98168
(800) 778,1555 (800) 621-1651 (800) 562,8366

wwwebbradley.com

] I 

'(}A 
N, RED CUM ST 950] TAKEVOOD DR, S,\(/

ANAHEIT,I, CA 92iIO6 TACO]\4A, \(A 98499
(800) 533-3030 {800) 562-8366



January B, 1999

Rochelle & Barry Baron
3538 Moonlight Court
Thousand Oaks, Ca. 91362

Nu Design
8040 Deering Avenue

Canoga Park, CA 91304

Att: Bi- j an Zaghi-

Dear Mr. ZaghLz

Mrs. Baron and I wish to thank you for the excell-ent
cabinets that you designed, built. and installed at our
resi-d'ence.

Please feel free to refer to us as very satisfied
customers who can, without hesitation be called upon for
a reconunendation.

SincereJ-y,,\ v'
' J {w'?4/ h" -

{

u&o'r** ^
Barry L. Baron



htrU Design
8040 Deering Ave. Unit 2
CanogA Park, Ca 91304 Nov. 5, L997

Dear Bijan,

I am writing to thank yotl for designing and constructing my
beautiful offic-e. You did an outstanding Job with such a limited
space. Now my husband is very happy that [e no longer sees a
cluttered corner of office e{uipmpnt, papers, and books piled up
on non-matching desi< tops and cabinets. I am so pleased with
what you've done that I'm calling all my friends And inviting
them over to see my new office.
Thank you so very much for a job wett done!

Sincerely,
{' j r'.:i

.i.,- ,' i
']..,.4: ; lr "tl" i /-t't ^ - i' '

I
Flynn Salomon
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